Important info and reminders from Rose Bay Secondary College

Vaccinations
years 7, 11 & 12
Vaccination packs have been handed to students in year 7, 11 and 12. These must be returned to the school by 17th February, as they are being collected by public health.

Honour roll ceremony
all years
Families of honour roll recipients are invited to attend the next Honour Roll ceremony in the hall. An email has been sent to the year group with the names of students in that year group who are receiving placement on the honour roll. Students may also check the lists near the A Block staffroom.

Homework centre tutors
former students
Calling on ex students who would like to work at school as homework centre tutors. These paid positions are part-time.

more
positions are available on both Monday and Wednesday afternoons, if you are interested please contact the school.

Parent nights
all years
We have a lot on in the coming weeks, please click on the name for more information. Honour roll ceremony, Duke of Ed info night, Yr7 meet & greet, Sport committee

Student publishing team
years 9&10
Recruitment is under way for the student publishing team. Have a read of the criteria and fill in the online form to apply.

Like our Facebook debating page to stay up-to-date with all things debating
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Useful links
Parent & student portal(Sentral)
DEC Student email
Edmodo
Canteen
Internal calendar
School website
Library website